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TbM« .tmtemonu vere nude tothe United Preee today fcgr two of thebeet Informed aeotrH diplometn in
'ho «r» known to h**edleeneied the-qneetlon of pewe withBocreUrj Luulnc. Th«7 .preeumnblr»reeented .tbeee »lew. to him.

r-~ £?
by the European neutral* until nextTu.day wV4n Lloyd 0«orgTi apeechwill str« them a cue m to how toact.
This la the gist of the cablegramsto neutral diplomats here today, fromtheir foreign offices. The UnitedStstea and Spain, they any. are thetwo countrieswhich will have to takethe land if jnedlatld* la offered.Bwltaerland, Holland end the Scandi¬navian coontrtaa a**-^epeadentupon the absolute good will of bothaldea to run

t any jBpry*x)ffendingthem by any unwelcome action.
For nearly two 'hours PresidentWilson and Secretary Lansing con¬sidered th% question of supplement¬ing to and forwarding German peaceproposals lo the allied capitals withsome suggestions from this govern*ment. At the conclusion of the con¬ference, hvwever, neither the Preal-dent nor Ifir. Lansing would throwany light upon what. If any, dedalonhad been arrived at.

It was Indicated after the confer¬ence of thfc State Department thatthere is llttlfc on which to work Inhe way of e*preastona of public aen-timent In'thls country, exemptingthat voiced by the vartoua newspa¬pers. Heretofore the Departmentha# always been flooded with tele¬grama giving Individual1 views onwhat ougiit to be done, but In thisinstance none have come. Offidas!admit thAt the administration la de¬sirous of knowing what the publtsWants It to'do.

ADVERT!BK IN THE DAO.T WIWK

laV THEFOUNDATION
rt By Taking !

Home Building &
OfHem in Saying*.

A NEW SERIES OPHN
ft i. independent oI'«t

W

DTB»CTOtW,-i«.' 4l Mo-f * H

M FUND
IU te Um CommaKltt

Ofcrtstmai trM fundara cpmlng t»
mt. Th« tann ocnnaltte« iud«
. thorough ew>TM of U. builmi
lliKrMr of Hi.- tltr r«urd>7 Attd
U* following umuhU mm glv.n:

f. y. Randolph ,....' . 5.00
C S. Jord«ui .1,l.oo-
Jim jKboi .'. to
PrMtos Cartar t..10
B. R. MUon S.00
WHBam. * Hirrl.on (0
J. & Clark. ,Jr 1.00
V. O. Paul k Bro. f. i.««
W1U Harding 1.1«
Jaaaa Him '....I. 1.00
Cuh . . 1.00
Caah ....' 1.00
.M. Outou H
D. W. B.U 1.00
H. B. Bolaa 1.00
W. C. Valllun * Son 1.0«
Bowarl Bro«. 1.00
Wm. Br«rmw * Co. 6.00
Oaorga Diamond T6
Rocbaek 4 Jtckion ...... .(o
Mr. OgUowmy ......... .. 1.00
Chars-Cola Co. 1.00
O. B. McCln.r tO
Floyd Berry l.#0
A. 8. rulford . .60
lia Cntr ui

F. H. Rollla. . ».00
K. H. ..CU(
W. R. Wlllli 1.00
A B. Coii.ni 1.00
J. R. K«klll y . . .«0
M. Karo .w
Omtk PhlUlp« 1.00

V..K. Chumenr .1»
» Fenn.r PhBllp. 1.»»

I. *. Bwlnd.ll l.l«
J. U Ckfhart

T. A.' Uilmj . .»0
A- Thomas It
V K- KMd ....... .Iff
Ur. Bergeron .15
Powell A Ellsworth . .. . 1.60
D. H. Cotter 10
O. A. Spencer 1.00
C. M. Little 60
P. Orleans 60
X. Johp li........:... ,60
L. 8. Thopapeon .. .;.J... .J.. 1.00
Dr. H. C'WN V.. /

.* If- Stewart ....% 1.00
1 P. P. MjuwcII 1.00
«t.ph.a C. B«" 6.00
8. R. Powl. * Bon (mill). 10.au
H. C. Vkn Nortwick ,>,r. 1.01
W*it.r OMdlc * Co S.SO
a H. Boy« 1.00
t. 8. Campbell * Son 1.00
Milliard HoKwl 1.00
'MflKMl-Alcbirdaoa S.OO
8. P. Willi. 1.00
A. Mayo 26
Hoyt Mooro 1.00
gartafs A Trust Co. 5.00
P. A. Wright 1.00
William Rodman 1.00
O. Ittimhjy l.pn
Washington Horse Ex. . .. 6.00
Henry Moor« S.OO
J. E. Mitchell 2.00
Lindsay Warren 1.00
Ony Harding .50
Eureka Lumber Co 6.00

S Cash 1.00
George Freeman 1.00
Pamhco Fertiliser Co 10.00
K. L. Stewart 1.00
W. H. Ellison . 1.00
A. R. St'yron 60
Mr. Simmon* 25
Mr. 8addler .25
M. Cherry 1.00
R«m Brothers ... 1..... . 1.00
First National Bank . .6.00
I. H. Morris 1.00
JtsUta Odeti 1.00
George Hackney. Jr 1.00
Morgan Williams 6.00
F. 8. Worthy 1.00
H. O. Wlnfleld 50
E. W. Ayers , 60
Davis A Robblns 1.00
Mr. Saleebe 1.0«

V C. A. Tnrnage 60
J. D. Calais . ... 1.00

X
Claud Carrow : 1.00
Dr. Brown 60
W. H. Baker . .25
J. T. Lewis.- . .25
Cash . .T\ 2.TJ0
Caleb Bell .7.. .50
W. T. Hud noil 2.50
R.?. C. L. Read 1.00
W. R. Perclval 2.00

Total - $185.80
Previously acknowledged 41.00

Grand total «226.80

WHK CITIZENS FOR THE
' H CONTRIBUTIONS
Lateot »poru of t»e local tew) lor

tho roller or tka Armenian* and An
urlaaa it« aa follows:

Previously reported . . .fill.40
Mrp. Marr T. Bearlabt 1.00
John O. Braaaw, Jr., who hu bera

acting aa tmaarer for Ul*' local fund
todar raeelVed'tlie following personal
latter at appreciation from the execn-
tlre eacretarr of the American Corn-
mlttee'for Armenian and Syrian Re-
Uat: ' > «: t

New Tort, Dec. T,-ltl«,
Mr. John O. Brafaw. Jr., +

'

Wa»h in ([Ion, N. C. 'b'r_ '

Dear Mr. Bracaw: %
'

Allow me to add lo our lr«Mr.r'.
formal acknowledgement a mora-per-
eonal word of appreciation of * the
contribution of »lif.jrhlch »aaJttet

¦.>.a ¦ i* 11

OF YOUR OWN HOME
kockbtb. '

Jbonn Association
& Truct BuUding .?

S JANUARY S, 1M7. ¦ -t
ery other institution; t*

0",
mm. w. «. MM, r. t.

iSr

been received from contributions sent
tO the Dally News.^

I feel that we may. with very groat
propriety, express our appreciation to
yoa In the words of a cablegram Just
received from Beirut:

"Rti)nlttanre Is most oppor¬
tune. ftease r.dvlse all those who
are responsible of the great val¬
ue of their contributions which
will preserve for fut-iro use¬
fulness many who otherwlss

been k*pt:J4 -

that your oontrl-
v/ill continue the I

treat work ttey>hnvo been doing
during the wtnr* for, of course, Inl
feeding the hungry the tweeds ifv
necessarily of d^ferecipirace until
they can be re-ettabllaheJ on a self-1
supporting basis. e

I shall be ee^dtffig you with thin
fetter one of the Irit copies of the
Obrlstmas check which our commit¬
tee la tending out and will be pleat¬
ed to send you at many more at you
may And It practicable to use With
your cttlaena. v i !. jt'1
Lyewroiy yower^yW^

( C. V. VTCKkiT.

GRIP OF EVII/° AHD - H
KBYHT<»NK OOMKDY TONIfJTIT
Thoee attending the New Th©*tre

tonight will be moro thnn pleated as
lother episode "bt "The ti/lp of
rtl" will b« o4 the sdreen. This
rial is one of Ithe very beet erer
on la Washington and Interest as

the outeomo becomes more scutd
1 the while. The episode for tfc-

HEAVY SNOW H MCHHOND
(By United

RICHMOND. Va.-
W fell here thin,®

.till falling thick sad fapt The fall
appear« to be general throughout the
State. It ia the heart«** earl/
that hag tell here In rem

SHOOTS
AT A D

tooottog Occurred LaafXlght at Col-
ored Dance Hall. Victim la

Berlou CondltUn.

While a dane« was in ferogren last
night at Will Howard*« dance hall.
C. B. Blackwell, colore^, went out
on the floor with a revolver, aimed
at one of the dancer«, ^Jla Daniels,
also colored, and fired twice. Both
shots took effect and Che girl aud
hor partner fell to the floor. The
latter waa uninjured bnt the girl 1«
In a serlou« condition at the Wash¬
ington hospital today.

Immediately after flrl
Blackwell made his eec
the present time he
apprehended. The polHj
very effort to capture Mth. Jealou«y
1« said to have been the cause for the
¦hoofing, *

COTTON REPORT
(By United Pwss)

V "WA6HINUTON. .. «1» tot«) -pro¬
duction of cotton for 1916, accord¬
ing to the latest estimates, is 11,-
511,000 bales, as compared with 11,-
191,829 bales last year.

INVITE COUNTRY CHILDREN
Poop]o In Rural Districts of County

Urged to AUrad Christmas
Tree.

Residents of the rural districts are

cordially Invited to come to the city
on Christmas day and Join In the
celebration which }s to be held at the
Municipal CbrfStmas tree that even¬

ing.'beginning nt 6:SO o'clock.
They are especially urged to bring

the children with them, as gifts of
fruit, confectionery, nuts and prob¬
ably 9thev things are to be'distrib¬
uted. It Is desired to havo tie coun¬

try districts represented by as large
a number as possible.

HONOR ROLL AT IDE
OLD FORD SCHOOL

Following la the roll of honor for
Old F->rd Kchool for the month end-
lng December 8th:
Kiui tiriiuu.Kudfer Campbell, Lu¬

ther Campbell, Ira Cherry, Evan
Cherry. Julius Cherry, Effle (lodges,
Mary Uettle Hodgee. Sarah Wallace
ftMfces. Edwin Rlcka, Ms* Rogers,

Rogers. Alice Rotopyson, Eb-
Swaaner, J. T. Sw^^ner. Lola

WlUlama.
Grade B.ChurchlRy fWrry,

Myrt|e Standi Cooper, liirk Whlto
Hodgdfl, Percy Hodges. Sidney fack
.on, Maggie Jackson, Huldefc Gay
Nichols. Brown Swanner. f

2nd Grade A.Hertha Corfpor,
Myrtle Campbell. Cecil Hedges, Lew-
Is Norris, Anule Bell Rogers, Celile
Nlrhole.

Srd end 4th Oradee.WIUlam
Cooper, Lucretla Cherry, Arris Corey.
Bdgsr Hodges. Pear11« Nichols. Jay
Roherso®. Rosa flwanner, Cecil
Swanser, Robert Woolar#. r.

6th sad 6th Grades.Mary Ella
Cooper, Annie Gray Hodgee. Benele
Hodgee* Arthur Lee Hedge*. Helen
Hedges, Jessie Jackson. Carrie Jack-
son, Albert Leggett. . %f

Ray Bishop, Ruby

GERMANS,
CONTINUE1
RUMANIAN:
ADVANCE
THE RUSSIAN FORCES ARE RE¬

TREATING BEFORE THEM,
LEAVING BURNED VIL¬

LAGES BEIIINT).

(By United Press)
BERLIN..Rnsslsn forces, retreat-

log in Rumania, left burning Tillages
behind them through Great Wailachla
It was officially reported today.
The town of Busua has been cap¬

tured by the Germans. The enemy
is not being allowed to rest aad are

steadily being driven back by the ad¬
vancing Teutons. Some resistance
was offered early today, but tho Ger¬
mans managed to pierce through the
lines and continued their advance.

DR. MOF
;-x 'A

. 1 -V . *v.
Or all the telegrama erer Mat, Dr.,

D- T. Tayloe probably received tke
atmngoat that bM irer come to
Waahlngtoo.' It cam« from Whlp-
pany, N. J., and It reada aa followa:

Dr. D. T. Tayloa,
Washington. N. C.

Dear Doctor: Will yon do oa the
klndneaa to »end ua the ugliest,
longest-nosed, longeat-legged,
thinnest r.-xior-back piny wooda
bog, the awfulleat looking thins
In Beaufort county for a Joka on

Christmas? Bend by expraaa aa
aoon aa possible and save our
Uvea. Will pay anything you aay.
only send It quick.

HANNAH McEWAN.
Dr. Dave shipped the bog thla af¬

ternoon and tent the following tele¬
gram to Mn. McEwan:

Dear Mra. Mcftwan: 1 am «¦

preaalng today a hog or yoor
description, yon must have had
a photograph of the animal 1
am lending you. I am sure he
will Oil the bill, although the
noae may be a little longer and
the back a little sharper thas
you wish. I secured him from
Jim Qrlat, who makea a special¬
ty of raising this breed.

DR. D. T. TAYLOB.

L PROHI!
MAY PASS CONGRESS

(By Parker H. Anderson)
WASHINGTON. Representative

Yates Webb, of North Carolina, ad-,
vanead tfce cause ot nat!on-<wlde pro-
hlbltlon materially yesterday when
as chairman of the house Judiciary
committee he reported favorably the'
joint resolution amending the consti¬
tution to provide for national prohi¬
bition.
The voto in the committee was 12

to ?, the largest majority yet given
the cause and the committee also
recommended that the resolution be
passed by the present Congress.

Mr. Webb is one of the strongest
supporters the prohibitionists have
In Congress or anywhere else. He
Is not. however, one of those who be¬
lieve In ''wild cat'' legislation against
rum, but he has always been with the
prohibitionists and but for his ac-1
tlon today the bill would -perhaps
have remained in a pigeon hoi« Until
some two or three years hence.

There Is every reason to believe
that the Webb resolution will pass

Congress If It Is permitted to come to
a vote. The Hobeon resolution, sim¬
ilar to tho present proposed legisla¬
tion, received a, majority of tfcjtte but
failed to become a law because a

two-thirds vote Is necessary in mat¬
ters pertaining to the changing of
the constitution. Since the days-of
Hobson there has been a remarkable
tendency toward prohibition. Even
Washington city Is on the verge of
going dry and Virginia, the home of
the mint Jullp. has already voted
whiskey out of Its territory, forcing
thirsty Tar Heels to pay express
charges from Washington and Bal¬
timore on packsges of "wet" goods,
and numerous other states bsve
adopted the same plan. In short, the
states which now sell liquor are

getting down to a closo margin and
with th* active campaign which the
enemies of rum are making there Is
no doubt that they have a mighty
good chance to put the question up
to tho states to decide and that, too.
In i mighty short time.

MRS. GEORGE T. JONES DIED!
IkUdTM Here Receive lfcwa of Uie

Dofttli of Portlier Keelileat
Of CI t jr.

A Telegram baa been received by
Mrs. E. W. Ayera, notifying her of
the death of Mrs George T. Jooea.
who paaaed away at her hpme In
Rocky Point.

Mra. Jonca waa tbo o'.ace of the
late Edward Long aud coualn of Mra.
E. W. Ayera and Mra. H. B. Mayo.
8be waa born Ifk Washington acventy-
two yeara ago and left hore ai a
bride flfty-two yeara ago. 8ho waa
Mian Bailie Richard« beforo hor mar¬
riage and the daughter of the late
Tfcadeua and Mary Rlcharda. She la
.arrived by her husband, alx Chil¬
dren and twenty-two grandchildren.
The funeral aerrfcea will be held

Mturday morning at Rocky Point.
Mrs. E. W. Ayera axpecta to leare
thla afternoon to attend the aerrtcoe.

The city achoola eloaed thla boon
for the holiday«. Christmas axtr
«!*¦¦ were held thla mornlag^ A
number of rtattora were ptcaent.

»th (jr»0«.U*rrln L*(«tt. 1.1111»
if

(»«». -l.llllia

BARACAS TO ATTEND
«*>¦. *

Will Kndwor to Mike Urt n«*«
Sundays B«nnw D»j-m far the

CUm.

The member« ot me M. E. Baraca
calss are using every effort to make
the last three Sundays of this year
banner days for their class.

Every member Is expneted to bo
present on these three Sundays and
bring a new member with him If
possible. The retiring president. W.
R. Pr.cival. wishes to thank eseh
tnmnber f6r his support and the new

officers will also expect the co-opera¬
tion of the clusa during the coming
year.

CHECKS FOR VETERANS
<>"nfederate Soldier* «nd their WUJ-

i»\fe Can Get Checks from

i Mr ^i-
.. ».» m

George Paul, clerk of the fttoperlot
cqurt. T>as rebel re# the »Melon
check# for the veteraju. ef lb« Civil
W4r Md their widows'. *

All thoee
who' V* entitled to theee checks are

urged to call for them' as aoon mf
PowlbU. *nry, v' :ATh« tout toon* of th* ehMto I*
II.IK. , , *MO>g?yfci «

. i.w ."'.yi.'.i a a
.nrtunn i*mi

TO ALLIES
ACCEPTED ULTIMATU*

AGREE TO QUArAtm sr
BTK1CT KEUTSJL&M.

FROM NO*f OX.1"^*
ACID IN SELf

(By United Pr«
LONDON..Greece

the ultimatum of the
News dispatches from AtHns An¬
nounced today. The tMOp of the
note from the allies ljAftpte^own
and will probably not be pub¬
lic for a few day*. The constry has
practically surrendered Itself to the
allies, who now control the telegraph
and postal systems. Greece :fcaa also
guaranteed to abide by Its fubrsi¬

lt 7-jj&r*
From the action that has beep

taken, it la presumed that dre^e#
surrendered to the allied «lttniat%ja
because she foresaw being starred
out by the allied blockade
she resisted. There are

dlcatlons, however, that in the In¬
terim between the establlajflftpnt oC
the blockade and today*« Hported
action, King Constantlne fcft
communication with Berlin U see

whether It would be pooriM* %.
throw his lot with the Teutonic pow¬
ers. effecting a Junction of Hl»<i>w»
with the Germans in the 1

ade b> case
.everal la-

AIL CROPS
ARE SHORT

. I * fe
< U7 United pr#«fe*"

WASHINGTON..Hope of relief
from the. high cost of
through plentiful protfnf
shuttered today with the |
of the Bureau of Crq
showing an unusual
the major crops.

Arr Holding lUiur.
The Ladlee Aid Sdtletjr At^jflret

Christian church ar« holdtoff ft J>a-
saar at the corner ofJtttn *n|'liar-
ket streets, at which Muiy atflgpctlTe
Christmas gifts are being dlafUred-
The proceeds from the event VHlAo
Into the new chorch fund.

1 '
Y

.AHK MERCHANTS JO S,
QSYK KM

Mlas Bettle Farrow Jim
special request for
Washington to gl'
are to be uaed In
home more
are requested to eead^thejn
TODAYS PBOCR4M

.at. "y
New Theatre

"Wb oRn1 or Bvnr
trill

"THR MOONHKINVttft*
Trltnrt« Keyaton« Comt%

tfllk it '8T; JOHN-

5.UV
.X »t>OT atarU at T>4( I
, Mati*«« dally .§ .


